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Case RepoRt
During the dissection of the left upper limb of an adult male cadaver, 
we found anatomical variations of CV, AV and median cubital vein. 
After reflection of the pectoralis major muscle, we could see a 
venous circle formed by the union of tributaries of AV. This venous 
circle was sufficiently large and received venous blood from the 
adjacent muscles. The proximal end of the circle received the CV and 
immediately terminated into the AV [Table/Fig-1]. Pectoral branch of 
thoraco-acromial artery passed through the venous circle. Further, 
there were two median cubital veins of considerable size. These two 
veins joined to form a single vein, which ultimately drained into the 
basilic vein [Table/Fig-2]. 

DisCussion
In the present case, tributaries of AV were found forming venous 
circle deep to the pectoral muscles, in the infra-clavicular region. In 
our literature search, we did not find reporting of such venous circle 
in the axilla. Knowledge of occurrence of such venous channel, 
anterior to the axillary vein is clinically important. In conventional 
Patey’s mastectomy procedure, axillary lymph nodes are usually 
accessed through the axillary base. To minimize the damage to the 
pectoral muscles in this procedure, recently transpectoral anterior 
route has been attempted to remove the axillary lymph nodes 
[1]. Lack of prior knowledge about the anatomic variants of veins 
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aBstRaCt
Currently, numerous invasive procedures are preferred in cephalic vein (CV) and axillary vein (AV) than other veins in the neck. Anatomical 
variations of these veins in the axilla and delto-pectoral region may result in failure and postoperative complications of the procedures. 
A thorough knowledge of possible variations of AV and CV may immensely contribute to the success of any such procedures where the 
veins are involved. We report the variations of the CV, tributaries of AV and median cubital vein. We observed a venous circle formed by 
the tributaries of AV in the infra-clavicular region, deep to the pectoral muscles. Cephalic vein joined proximal end of venous circle just 
before ending into AV.  Further, duplication of the median cubital vein was observed. 

may alarm unnecessary bleeding during transpectoral anterior 
entrance to axilla. AV is targeted for various invasive procedures 
such as central venous access in patients with severe burns [2] 
and defibrillator implantation in heart failure patients [3]. Further, 
AV identification is a crucial step in successful removal of axillary 
lymph nodes, in mastectomy [4]. Knowledge of anatomic variations 
involving the tributaries of AV plays an important role in successful 
approach of AV. 

CV frequently shows variations in its course and termination. Unusual 
drainage of CV into basilic vein, internal jugular vein, subclavian 
vein and external jugular vein has been reported [5-8].  Due to 
constant position and sufficiently large size, CV is frequently used 
for intravenous drug administration [9]. Studies have shown that 
percutaneous venous punctures are preferred in CV than subclavian 
vein [10]. CV is used for the central venous access, and its usage 
has been shown to give better results than subclavian vein [11]. 
Appropriate size and thickness of wall as well as ease of handling 
properties have enabled CV suitable for carotid patching than 
long saphenous vein [12]. As clinical importance of CV is gaining 
increasing significance, reporting of its possible anatomical variants 
may be important to perform the above said invasive procedures 
with minimum complications. Introduction of the cannula into the 
variant CV may result in unnecessary complications. In the present 
case, the CV terminated into the proximal end of venous circle 
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[table/Fig-1]: Dissection of the left subclavicular region showing the venous circle 
formed by the tributaries of the axillary vein (AV). The pectoralis major muscle has 
been reflected. Cephalic vein (CV) and thoracoacromial artery (TAA) are also seen. 
(LPN: lateral pectoral nerve)

[table/Fig-2]: Superficial dissection of cubital fossa region of left upper limb. 
Duplication of the median cubital vein (MCV),  cephalic vein (CV) and the basilic vein 
(BV) are seen
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formed by the tributaries of AV.  Direction of termination of CV into 
the proximal end of venous circle may lead to complications in the 
cannulation procedures. 

In majority of cases (84 %), median cubital vein arises from the CV. 
But less frequently (16 %), median cubital vein arises from the basilic 
vein and terminates into CV [13]. In the present case, median cubital 
vein was duplicated. Since CV is frequently used for intravenous 
injections, blood collection and transfusion and also for cardiac 
catheters introduction [14], knowledge of its possible variations is 
quite important.  

ConClusion
Anatomic variants of CV, tributaries of AV and median cubital 
vein reported in the present case are clinically important to avoid 
iatrogenic injuries and postoperative complications in surgical 
procedures of axilla as well of invasive procedures involving these 
veins.  
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